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1. By its resofution LgBo/?g of 2 May 1980, the Economic and Social Council
d-ecided to Lransnit tc the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session the text of
the draft declaaation on the human rights of individuals who are not citizens of
the country in which they live, prepared by the Special Rapporteur of the
Sub-Cornmission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities and
amended by the Sub-Comrnission (n/CN"l+/n36), together r,;ith the conrents on the text
received froru I'{enber States in 

"esfonse 
to the request of the Councif in its

decision 19T9/36 (E/CN"!/135)+ and Adct.1-6). The Council 
"econmended 

that the
Assembly should consider the adoption of a declaration on the human rights of
individuafs who are not citizens of the country i.n vhich they live, taking
appropriate account of the above-mentioned coltunents.

2" The revised draft declaration, which vas before the Conmission on Human Rights
at its thirty-sixth session (E/CN"t+/1336) and the Economic and Social Council at
its first regular session for 1980, is reproduced belov. The attention of the
ceneral Assenbly is drawn to documents E/CN"I+/1351+ and Add.1-5" containing the
conments of Goverrunents on the text of the revised draft decfaration " whi.ch are
being made ava.ilable to the Assenbly.
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Revised draft declaration on the hunan rights of individuals
vho are not citizens of the country in vhich they live

Tha nahafa l A <can}\l1, .^- ..-- -.,--.f ,

Considering that the Charter of the United Nations encourages the promotion
ot t,nliEiiil_i""-pect for and observance of the hr.unan rights and fundanental freedorns
of a1l human beings,

Considering that the Universal Declaration of Huran Fights proclains that all
humarr beirgs are born free and equal in dignity and rights and that everyone is
entitled to all the rlghts and freedoms set forth in the Declaration, without
distinc[ion of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, ]anguase, reJ igion, poli Lical
or other ocinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status,

Considering that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights proclaims further
fhat e1rorv^ne has 1-hF rir'b- in r^^.dnit ian -1ra?rr'?har.F ac a Tp?'qon l1eforc the Lav
and ains ,r ens rrirr'+,lrat rll 116 ,."rr4- h^r.rF the law and are entitled without
any discriminebion ro equal protecrion of the )aw, and that all are enLitled to
6n'rar rrn-Fnrinn er"einqt. pnw ,l i"nririnafjon in violat,ion of the Declaration and
against any incitement to such discrimination,

D^:-- -,.^-- +r--+ +1.a (rat.^< nrr,.ip< Lr t.he International Covenants on HunanDCIIIT 4W4I 9 JLOUgD PA]

nights "or in fo.ce undertake to guarantee that the rights enunciated in these
covenants will be exercjsed vithout discrimination of any kind as to l'ace, colour'
sex, or language,

Conscious thaL, vith imnroving conmunicatjons and the develolnent of peaceful
contacfs and friendly r elations between counLries, individuals increasingly reside
and work in countries of rahich they are nct citizens,

Feaff.ir'.1iro rhe nri.^inra ,. +r4a c^i.arairF eoua"lily Of States,

Notins that the International Convention on the Elimination of A1I f'orms of
RaciaFscrimination provides that States nay nake certain distinctions,
exclDsions- reshrict,ions .p n-ofaran.ac r''at waar thejr o'^m citizens and the Citizens
of other countries 

"

llotir-g flurther lhar existing internationa-l instrurnents need to be supplemented
in oroE-T6li6Gil. rhe hLLrcan rights of individuals who are res iding and may be
r-rnrl:ino in .^!rn+.Fiac ^f 

r'rr'i.l- rhav ,r- nnf .ili'.--. -_---ens 1

Proclaims this Declaration:
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Article 1

For the nf ihis f)eclarni.ion- +.hp tern "non-citizen' sha11 anr'lw rn
any individual who lawfulfy resides in a State of which he is not a national.

Article 2

1" Non-citizens shafl observe the laws in force in the State in vhich thev
reside and refrain fron illegal activities preJudicial to the State.

2. Every State is entitled to expect that non-citizens vi1l respect the
customs and trad.itions of the DeoDle of the State.

Art].cle J

Every State sha11 make public any 1aws, regulations or administrative measures
which distinguish between citizens and non-eitizens or affect the rights of
non-citizens.

Article l+

ltrotwithstanding any distinction which a State is entitled to rnake between
its citizens and non-citizens, every non-citizen shaI1 enJoy at least the
foll-owing rights, alvays respecting the obligations imposed upon a non-citizen by
article 2, and. subject to the limj.tations provided for in article 2! of the
Universe.l Declaration of Hlrman Biphts:

(i) The right to security of person and protection by the State against
violence or bcdily harm, vhether inflicted by governinent officials
or by any ind.ividual, group or institution:,

(ii) The right to equal access to and equal treatment before the tribunals
and a]'l other. organs administering Justice, and to have the fTee
assistance of an interpreter if he cannot understand oa speak the
language used in court;

(iii) The ripht to freedom of novement and to choice of residence within the
bo"ders of the State, subJect to such restrictions as are provided by
l-ar.i and are absolutely necessary for cordpelling reasons of public
policy" public order, national security, or pubtic heafth or noralsl

(iv) The right to leave the country and retr.rn to his own country;

(v) The right to marriage and choice of spousei

(vi) The right to own properby alone as well as in associatjon wibh othersi
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( vii ) The

t vf11I Ine

\1X./ _Lne

(x) The

ri ohJ: f n

right to

freedon of thought, conscience and religioni

freedom of opinion and expressionq

freedom of peaceful assenbly and associationi

retain his ovn language, culture, and traditions.

Articfe 5

No non-eitizen shal-f be subjected to arbitrary arrest or detention.

Article 5

No non-citizen shalI be subjected to torture or to crue1, inhuraan or
degrading treatment or ouni shmenr "

Article 7

1' llo non-citizen shall be subjected to arbitrary expulsion or delortation.

2" A non-citizen may be expelled frorn the territory of a State only in
pursuance of a decision reached in accordance with law and shall, except where
conpelling reasons of national security otherwise require, be al]oved to subnit
reasons against his expul-sion and to have his case revieved by and be represented
for the purpose befor-e the comDetent authority or a Derson or persons espeeially
designated by the conpetent authorit,y.

3. Collective expulsion of non-citizens is prohibited..

Arrac-Le o

Notvithstand.ing any distinction rrhich a State is entitled to make betveen its
citizens and non-citizens, every non-citizen shal-l enJoy at least bhe fotlowing
econornic and social rights, always respecting the obligations inposed on a
non-citizen by article 2:

(i) The right to just and favourable corditions of vork, to equal rray for
equal work, and to just and fair remuneration;

(ii) llhe right to repatriate earnings and savings, in accord.ance with
national laws in force;

(iii) The right ro join trade unions and Darticjbate in theiT activities,
subject to national la\.rs in forcei
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(iv) The riqht to public healLh, nedical care, social security, sociaf service
and educationr provided tnat bhe rninimum reoui.renents for larticirration
in national schenes are met and that undue strain is not placed on the
resources of the State "

Article 9

I. \To non-citizen shall be subjected 1,o arbitrary confiscation of his
-l qr"rfrr'l l rr qnarrirarl re<ei<

2. Any non-cirj zen whose assets are expropriated in vhole or in part in
accordance with national laws in force shall have the right to just compensation.

Article 10

Any non.-citizen shal1 be free to connunicate with the consulate or diplomatic
-icqi^h ^f l^.is ^o-rn+.rv ^- 

ih +hFir Fhcan.o u;th th^ .^nqrr'l ,+a nr dinrnnalic
nission of any other State entrusted. with the protection of his oi.m counl-ry's
interests in the State where he resides.




